Calendar of Awesomeness 2019

Programs & Meetings

- monthly business programs & networking opportunities

FESTIVALS & EVENTS

- Fremont Fair
- Solstice Weekend
- Oktoberfest

Sponsored

FREMONTCOM

Government Advocacy

- 14 Ongoing Community Partnerships
- Parking Spots Saved: 700
- Repainted Crosswalks
- New Traffic Lights + Street Lights Repaired
- More Trash Cans

Marketing & Social Media

- 50,000 Walking Guides Printed Annually
Chamber Sponsored Festivals & Events
Fremont Fair and Solstice Weekend – June
Fremont Oktoberfest – September

Chamber Supported Community Events
Fremont Sunday Market – Every Sunday
Shop Fremont – Third Thursdays
Moisture Festival – March/April
Fremont Arts Council Solstice Parade – June
Art Cars – June
Trick-or-Treat Fremont – Oct
Lenin Lighting – Dec

Membership Meetings
Every Third Wednesday of the Month
Celebrating Fremont Industries – locations and
time vary
Annual July Picnic on the Dock
Annual Holiday Party
After-Hours Socials
Anti-Shoplifting Workshop with SPD

Monthly Organizational Meetings
Board Meetings

Marketing and Social Media
Weekly Fremont Blasts (Newsletter)
Facebook, Twitter & LinkedIn Posts
Fremont.com - updates weekly
Annual Fremont Walking Guide
Hysterical Markers
Shop Fremont Holiday Campaign

Government Advocacy
King County Metro: More bus stop trash cans
Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT):
New traffic lights, parking retention, refreshed
crosswalks, bike lane routing & management
Seattle Police Department (SPD): Troll’s Knoll
campment cleanup, increased officer
presence, festival traffic management
Seattle City Light (SCL): Street lights repaired
Seattle Parks Department: Increased focus on
Fremont Canal Park, Troll’s Knoll Park, and A.
B. Ernst Park
Seattle Public Utilities (SPU): New trash cans

On-Going Community Partnerships
Ballard Alliance
Fremont Arts Council
Fremont Neighborhood Council
Greater Seattle Business Association (GSBA)
Green Lake Chamber of Commerce
North Precinct Advisory Council
North Seattle Industrial Association (NSIA)
Queen Anne Chamber of Commerce
Seattle Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce
Seattle Office of Economic Development (OED)
Small Business Association (SBA)
South Lake Union Chamber of Commerce
Wallingford Chamber of Commerce
Washington Technology Innovation Association
(WTIA)

The Fremont Chamber of Commerce strengthens the business climate and
improves the quality of life in the Fremont community.